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.BlACK RANGE.
CHL0K1DE, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., APRIL 13,
COURT DATES.

Jhe Scenic Line of America
Be

THE

Penver and Rio Grandf

bT

assembly
Mexico:
ea I. The terms of the district
court berealter to be held in the counties ot Santa Fe, San J mm, Rio Arriba and Vnoa, si) nil be held lu said
counties beginning at the times
fixed and continuing until adjourned by the order of the court, to,ier-inaft-

wn:

RAILWAY,

In the county of San Juan, on the
Mondays in April and October.
In the county of lUo Arriba, on the
first Mondays in May and .November.
In the county of Taos, on the thud
Mondays in May and November,
In the county of Santa Fe, on the
second Mondays in June and Decem-

Sd

Colorado,

ber.
Sec. 2.

The sprinsr 1893 term, in the
county of Lincoln shall be held befin-nint- f
on the second Monday in April
of the secoud Monday in March,
us now rjxed.
JJew M?xc
In the county of Chavez, beginning
on the fourth Monday in March instead
or the thud Monday in February.
the county of Eddy, beginning on
and Utah theInsecond
Monday in March instead of
the first Monday in February.
In the county of Dona Ana, beginning on the first Monday in March in
stead of the first Monday in February.
In the county of Sierra, beginning on
Tha pew scenic route to
the fouith Monday of March instead
of thejhird Monday in March.
In the county or Grant, beginning on
UTAH, MONTANA,
the third Monday in April instead ot
the second Monday in April.
Sec. 3. After Hie spring 189.". term,
And the
all ternis of court for the counties oi
Lincoln, Chavez, Eddy, Dona and
Grant.shall remain as fixed by the law
of 1801.
In the county of Colfax, on the 4th
Monday in March and the 2d Monday
b opened by the completion of the in October.
In the co ntv of San Miguel, on the
Xrunk Line early In the spring.
second Monday in April and Novem-

'PACIFIC COAST
V1U

3.

NEWSPAPERS IN ODD CORNERS. which, as a matter of fact, give more
conclusive evidence than do the ma-- .
Among Them la a t'nlqow Kheet Issued la jority of the other financial docuthat Canadian Northwest.
ments sent in that tho way3 of tha
At Prince Albert, a rcmoto but busy American christeners are patt finding
Notary Public.
village in the Canadian northwest, a out. A collection of some of the curiweekly newspaper is, or recently was, ous names under which persona no
regularly published in the handwriting doubt manage to lead respectable Uvea
proprietor, editor, reporter, ad has to include those of a good many
Agent for Several Leading Newspapers and ot its
vertising
afrent and printer, tho five Indians, br.t the most novel of their tU
Magazines.
being one man. He adorned his lively tlas are fully matched by some of tho
four-pajnheet with caricatures rude- appellations of
The colored
ly copied from comic papers, and dec- brother, tco, is no doubt rsf ponaiWa.
M. ME.
CHLORIDE,
hort,e
and stock "ads" with for his share of the queer names.
orated his
rough cuts. The paper appeared in
As to the pious antecedents of Chrtsr.
purple ink from a gelatine copyinj-prestian Scripture there should be ecj
or hektograph, and its editorials doubt, and Christian Bible should ba
and local news were usually bo clearly equally above reproach. John, thi
presented that tho little' journal was Baptist Theophilus Ploof can do no lesS
influential in the territories, rend with than live up to his name, while. Anna
avidity in the newspaper ofilces of Ketcliabaptist may find in hers a reeastern Canada and constantly quoted minder of 'orw nM farr"'" rrianca.
as an authority. A newspaper by the Abel Ca in has to thank Biblical sources
same process is the MashoiiQland Her- evidently for the way he writes his au- -.
ald and Zambesi Times, conducted by tograph. Christian is a favorita. Ther
Livery, Feed Stable and. Corral.
an Englishman in the wilds of Africa, are Christian Canary and Christian
and supported by subscriptions and Gall, while Christian Finger aluo fi gurea.
'ads" from miners and traders. The in the list. Lizzie Barefoot, Charity
mo6t northerly of newspapers is said Tom. Peter Menagerie, Clean Berry,
by the Youth's Companion to bo the Brazil Pepper. John Dusk, I.Iillie
Kord Kap, published weekly in
Dra'.:e, John Chic'lron, Ko3 Cardinal,,
Norway, by Peter Johannsen,
Winter Crssn, John Ko'salip, Joseph
N. M.
IIERMOSA,
d
who lives and works in a little
niiaStoncc:rh-;r- , Amelia.,
houso. The Nord Kap is, howA. Tr.rnip-MSandy Eoarl, Bnd
ever, regularly printed from new3 re Temper, Adam Applo
anl Pleasant
ceived' by a ship which touches at
curiexamples
oTct
of
Laid
HamircrfoRt but once in eight da3s. ous combinations. Thorarather
r.ri. other
Sometimes the latest news arrives on
ttill more unusuaT Lone
the day of publication for the former which forarcinstance,
h cartainly. tn odbatch, and then "the latest" does not Liar, Geergo
Ar.anias sugWashington
dity.
get into tho Nord Kap till it has been gests an iDcon.grritv: So tloa3
Toriper-ar.c- o
known fourteen days or more to the
Day Knight and Aui
great world to the southward. But tho gu: Purr.y, v.'hilo
t Hlbrar l cro notfarbehi'id. SmitH
most curious paper of all is that deC. W. Ileay-- .
Corns, Lean Rodnsi-nG.
A.
scribed by
Sala, as formerly pub- stride, Daniel
Henry Firocoats,,
Death.
lished in the Deccan. This paper was
Crow, Ilenry Pcinei'.ce and
SIMPLE IM,
lithographed
every morning on a iJirdoor.T
Fred Coidsnow are all names to attract
square
white
of
cotton
cloth.
After
CONSTRUCTION
on a signboard. Geography
having perused it the subscribers em- attention
was evidently respected in the family
light nu:;Mi;,3 ployed
it as a pocket handkerchief.
Tennessee Texai Bowtnan, while
AUO DURABLE
Then they sent it to the local washer- of
patriotism must have assisted in, the
woman, who returned it, a clean selection of America Cannon,
America
square of white cotton, to the publish- England
Adara,
and
America
Patrick.
er, who lithographed and issuod the
Skunk wcnH niturs'Iy it to have hia
same sheets again and again.
na:nc spoken with the eccetita in tha
rWht nXnc. VrelooTj Ftorao if) a pleasA HORSE IN A BALLOON.
ing titli, while thera is soraething curiGIVES
IP
.1
ous about the sound of Seneca Sly and
Osman Pasha, an Equine Aeronaut, MakPERFECT
ing l.'o ly Ascensions in i;erl!n.
Betsy Bump. Eipu:i Upthebic!: should
n ivitrfllniriMil
The latest novelty launched on the run no danger of having hi3 nail de--.
circus-goin- g
I
public of Berlin is desig- livered to somebody else. Jr.saoa
aWltaa.
nated on the programme of the famous
Jarac3 Valking.'iii'jIc, L. W,
Corty-Athcircus as "Osman Pasha, Cash lollnr, Peggy Wcy, JInry Tickle,
the groat and only equine aeronaut of Elizabeth Fealp. Hugh Cash, Kimoa
the nineteenth cqntury." Csman Pasha Pure, r.dtvard Ecldyaraan, Diamond
is described by thp New York Tress as Stone, Peter Pencu and John Unsold
S.W. CCH203-ST- .
fcWAOTSTSH
a proud black stallion with fine head are certainly far frota common naraoa,
PH!LAnr.LF!!lft, FA.
and symmetrical proportions.
Madiron Squrtra and Asbury
VfMOLcSAlE DRAMCH HCl'SiO
The train ;rs found little difficulty at
bo voll Itnotva and popular.
CHICAGO. ILL "o C'MtlK'IMATI CKiO.
first in inducing the stallion, who was
VANT-very docile, to step in the car of tho
M.'COMfC LCDG2.
balloon, and in order to prevent acci- Faris Vomoa tSotorutttio to "HeTenornte'
dents two stout strap3 connected his
the
tiacret Ordor.
bit with heavy iron rings fastened to
Tho laliei of Paris. ar3 ab'out toj
the sides of the car. After hiu first found a f ?mal r ma oonie loilgo, Gays a
aerial trip, however, he strenutrusly writer in tho
Tribuaa." D
objected to leavo terra firma, and it featjd in their fitt nmntnta obiaia scats
required several months of patient and in tha leg! .datura, in tha oea lemy, and
careful coaxing beforcs Oman could in tho muabipal council-.- , they have,
V'CcAVE Al o, I nAUt MARKsT
perform his feat gracefully. And even dctonniriO.l to roaori, to fracaanor.ry,
$
COPYRIGHTS.
now, after many trials, ho exhibits a their obioet being, so they announced,
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT 1 For a
'
and an honest opinion, write to
rtf conflaenco.
Sronipt answer
When 0-- -l to ''regcnciv.1.3" this seavilar institni
iV CO., who have oad nearly Oft; years'
experience in the nntent business. Communicaman
receives
his
to
step into tion. ta endow it wiih mora ' life" an I
command
tions strict !v ennfldeutial. A Handbook of
the balloon conveyance he acts like a "frat.n-il'T.'- concerning Pntenls and how to oband above all to drive all
tain them sunt free. Also a catalogue of mechanwoman on the point of taking a cable yolitie'aa-- cat of tho temple. The
ical and (H loiitlflo books aeut free.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
car lie want3 to 'be sure that the organ ircrs of this project havo alroady-obtamc.- l
special notice In the
Amerirnii. and
thing docs not fly away before ho is
thus are brought widely bernre the nublio withthe consent of tha governout cost to the Inventor. This sulebdid paper,
comfortably installed. During the as- ment, and an e::ecr.tlvo comrrittoo of
insula weekly, elegant ly illust rated, has by far tbe
largest circulation of any scientitio work In tbe
cension he behaves phlegmalicnlly and eight has been appointed, with lime.
world. S3 a year, fumnle conies sent free.
stands perfectly still, notwithstanding
Building Edition monthly,
a year; Single
Marie Deraisutas a.i the fint grand mif:
copies, 'iH cents. Every number contains beauthe manipulations of his keepers be- tress or venerable ef tho lodga, which,
tiful plates. In colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show the
low, who aro constantly pulling on tho already includes over one hundred
latest designs and secure contracts. Address
ropes attached to the car, swinging it members. Itisstatad that tho ladies,
MU.NN & CO, HEW Youk, U01 BuOADWiT.
violently back and forth so that
ra assisted ia the work of organisascreams of terror escape the ladie3, tion by three brothers of tho craft.
r
071 KIT? 1593 TLOWZS 8E33 CTTIX
who fear that the poor beast may Tho la lies
that they do not,
down at any moment. Tho intend to follow the eraimplen of the
FLOWER SEEDS tumble
only symptoms of fear tho horse male lo !' v
rr.- - pect ta mysteries
evinces occur during the pyrotcc'.inical and thaatrioai ccraraonioa, and inland,
finale. From the mome:ft the attendto rainain content vrjti.tao triaiestrial
ant approaches with hi3 flaming torch and anneal passwords. It ii rcarccly
narftlleled Offer br
and Hcll- - with which ho kindles the fireworks necessary to add that they are devoting
Ladik' Wuhlo It Urn - the stallion begins to stamp and snort much attention to' tho insignia, and
IllualniUd
furiously. During this part of tho per- whila tha r.pprprstices and ordinary
iM i or uuiiot Mm ma isuiiii y orcMa
Jrf pft,
to dvvoWd t Uoriet. povois. lftdliV
fV
formance hij fiery eyca and priakod mistress rtaaoas are to wear aprons..-similafancy work, tniiUo ewdiiwork,
tiwti decoration, houMkMptnf ,
ears denote his interest, and when he
.to thoso of their brethren, tho
IMblofii, oygMM, jrtaut rvsv 02.
'.rVY
is 'finally released there is a sudden dignif aries will don garments of varitiaurtU. otc To tatrodnM tlib
UsumtuB uair nper into iuv,vua
dash
for
tho stable, under tho uproari- ous colors,
wbert It U not ilrpidy Uk, wt new
. l ;..V
tho sun,
ous applause of the appreciative multilh;j instriiments of masonry-ani
'P flf It Cent in nlrtter SHmw
r
Tkrce tude.
Mi Tbt Ladled WrM
.
m
other emblems. , Tho "object of the
i
WathlL, ftod u McaaunacnMt w win
'
Imrp mmd mimiliemCU
and jm pout,
fn1! Ckolec
Yri
scheme is assertod to be purely philanfceett
ndrJ
Flower
lectloa ef
ODD
iSOME
MMES.
";",
Chryuuihrmimil,
rhlos
AMm,
hclwlliiir rMi, Vlmt,
thropic.
VIM, block!, Dljlull.. DoabU
DnimmoiiJii, ltalum, Cvpt

W. U. GROZIER,

tbn legislative
of the territory of New
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REGISTER.

Ncc-osfiD-

Tlx

aXot

rict-aroq.-

Sierra County Officers.

Patterson, councilman for the coun
ties of Socorro and Sierra.
W. S.Hopewell, representative ior the coun
ties of Sierra and Socorro,
Frobate Clerk
Thos C. Hall
Treasurer
Ppening to the ranchman 'oyer a million W. H. Bucher
..Assessor
Jas P. Parker
acre of tertile land, to the gtockgrower
Sheriff
S. W. Sanders
vast ranges yet uuolai ned, and to the
1. D Hiltv.
)
mine regions rich in the
County Commissioners.
Jas. iMlKiish.
precious metals.
J
D. Alontoya.
W. Hi

.

Probate Judge
Supt. of Schools
George Learning

THB

Denver and Rio Grande
Xt

is tU.

3T.vworit

Rout fcx

Passengers and Fkeight

Francisco Apodaca
A. 8. Sollenbergcr
Coroner

Territorial Offlcera:
W. T. Thornton
Governor
Benjamin M. Thouuis
Secretary
Edward L. Barih tt
Solicitor (ieneral
Deuielrio roitz
Auditor
Ilufrus J. Pun n
Treasurer
Supt. of Penitentiary. ...J. Francisco Chavej:
Amundo Clnivez
8upt. Pub. Iu8tiuction
Winfield 8. Fletcher
Librarian

Between all the most important cities and
Judiciary and Clerks ot Courts:
anil mining camps is Colorado. Over 151
miles of standard and narrow gauge,
Clilef Justiceof the Supreme Court
splendidly equipced and carefully
and Judge of tun Fourth District,
managed.
Composed of San Miguel and Col- Jauie? O'Brien
fax counties
M. A. Otero
District Clerk
U. S. Clancy
Clerk of the Supreme Court

V

Associate Justices of the Supreme, Court
Judge of the First District, composThe Denver 8: Rio Grade Express ed of Santa Fe, Taos, Itio Arriba P. Seeds
and Sun Juan comities... .Edwurd
A. JS. Walker
District Clerk
Judge of the second District, com
psrated in connection with the railway posed of Bernalillo, and Valencia D. Lee
William.
counties
tnd guarantees prompt and efficient
Charles F. liuut
District ilerk
service at reasonable rates.
Judge of the Third District, compos
.D0D3E,
F.O.NIVS
ed of Dona Ana Grant and Sierra
Gen'I Pass Agt.
Gin'l Manager.
A. B. Fall
counties
Denver, Colorado.
A. L, Cbrixty
District Clerk
Judue of the Fifth District, composed Lincoln, Chavez, Eddy and SoAlfred A. Frusmaii
corro counties
District Clerk
J. W. tiavnei

WORK FOR US
fewWay, and you will be startled at the
that will reward your efforts. We
posillv, have the best business to offer an agent
".
mat cm oe lounu on mc
pnflt in ft?5 00 worth of business is
Veins
and honorably made by and paid to
Jiuinlrediif men, women, boys, and girls in our
employ.
na can make money faster at work for
ns than yoihave any idea of. The businejs is so
easy to leari and Instructions so simple and plain,
that all aucVed from the start. Those who take
hold of theVusiness reap the advautage that
arises from . sound reputation of one of the
bliiest, most fcccessful, and largest publishing
houses in Arnsn, Secure for yourself the prolits
that tire oustnekso readily and handsomely yieias.
;ceed grandly, and more than
All beginners
realise their grateit expectations. Those who
try it find exactlta we tell them. There is plenty
of room for a fe ntore workers, and we urge
(hem to begin at Vce. If you are already em.
ploved, but have aW spare moments, and wish
to use them to aaviVrige, then write us at once
.(for this is your gra opportunity), and receive
Jull particulars by rc.n mall. Address,
5
Cp., 4mo. 400, Augusta, Me.
IIUJJB

K

ely

'I
.

)

Antonio Josei I
Delegate in Congress
Diqlrict Attorneys:
For Grant and Sierra
J A. Anelieii.
L. 0. Fqi
ForSuu Miguel and Mora
For 1 lneolu, Chavez and Eddy,
W. A. Aawkin.
M. W. MUlx
For Colfax and Taps
.. .8. B. Newcouil
For Dona Aha
For bantu Fe, Kip Arriba and Sun Juan,
li. E. Twitchpl
For Bernalillo and Valencia, W.H. Whiiem.an
tor Socorro county
W. S. Williauir
Federal Officers :
Surveyor General ... ,
Edward F. Ho tin i
Collector Internal Revenue. ...L. A. Hughes
U.S. Attorney
E. A.Fiske
V. 8. Marshal.
..Trinidad Komero
8. P. McRea
Kee Land Offloe, Las Cruces
Reg Land Office, Las Cruces.: .Quinby Vanos
Navajo Indian Agt, Gallup.. Day id L. Shipley
jlessalero age'tt, Mescalero.... ,...B. Hud so
.
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WoftlTOitM
3poruuillT. U'l willrofund your bono ud ui,k, yotj pmtnt
f bo lb Mod, and Majruliu U yo kro aot Mtlalltd. Oun to
kooM, udorMd by ill lb, ldln Hn.
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bundrMla ot tMtimoBlabt from llUlMd
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Uia moat populai Vj.
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vultlvaUd. asd
aud faahioaabla bnnqaet Dowar.
lha tckford Varietica which wa offer, ara tha krraat, 11 i.w
Saaat aid Boat Mj.br Ud known. Thay (row to T.tJi
aelrH ef fMt,aad produoa tor ura. monina eoniiaiuiua'
of frmrranl blooma of the moat brtlliaAt eolotlnf.
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M I L L U I Upon raceapt
1
1
(ma ramfar
MeaorlpUoa prlaa) wa will aaad Tk I.adlra' W orld for Ok.
toinlhar with our mannlfioaot Cnllaatl. f Uhaie. flaww
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Curious Epeoimena of Nomenclature Araong PensionorB.

.
1ST.

d

jn-ca-

ome of Them Are Strongly Snggestive
a Tendency to Lunacy on the Part
of the Fernons Who Suggested Them.

f

This is a big country and there is a
big variety ia the names its residents

KJ
-

U

SPECIAL OFFER !
tor mbAwm fJtat. Mnd IMMIM U4 mm, Uu fclr,rti"tiw, w win won rr9, w
4dltlM to ill th
bo, 0o pwki t Uia cM

Shoe.
The streets of the old city of Venicoi,
wei'e otteu ext"emolv thiak in mud. In
suwe-rspite of tho t
which dated
from the tenth century. It is easily
conceivable. Even now, with bat sixty
thousand or seventy thousand inhabitants, the thoroughfares tctwn the
Piazza oiid the Ciatio are soaietiinet,
eufdieal y bad. We ara writing oi t'.;a
time, wh'jn tha popnladort wasT.i-rtrifive tiiaas what it now h, itnJ when
Venctina trado wji at its zeit'.i. Well,
to co.nb.it thU mad, the l.idia
shocvi.
A tha mud gre'-worsa, the beeU became f:.lr 'and
taller, untltct length they wc half a
yard high, and as diScalt to oof-co- l
es,
a nair of stilts without han UeW The
Boascqaeaca was that a lady ia full,,
yi:rdsi
dress, obliged to walk but a
htd to be apported on, beiic aJs.t
Ko was a "ask far tha bluik paj&:-i
lllgh-rieele-

carry through life with them. I!o better opportunity to get an idoa of tho
dditio3 in family and given riaincs caa
had than at one of the', treasury
tranches, where checks from all parts
of the country come in. and nono of
those oiTicas get a wider range of novelties in nomenclature than tho
Cincinnati, rays the
azette. The subtreasury doe3
a tremandous business in pension
checks, and some very' curious indorse-- ,
meals, npjwtr npon the bits of paper,

0

s

t;

high-'uevile-

t

.

o. , pioUiJ and i
for the beiif lit of the product r.nd Cri4l..tif pntlitol
by the said ceru mm wn
4ppearig
Highest of ailin Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
to
cot the jrovernment," therefore not
up hUion ot tbe Mid precinct an torn
An being only 419 persons. Therefore it it
be tolerated for a momentr
fahlisUed Eery Friday at Chloride, If. M. tonio, (Tex.) Express.
Uimt Uia centut b accented and thai
By W. O.'TUOMPSOS.
liquor ltcentet be reduced from $300 Ou
The threat of the free trade, or par rrtail
to $100 0u for the ensuing year.
Ordered, That tbe clerk draw ft warrant
matter at the tial free trade, as advocated by the or
Entered M Second Clt
fair fund for its JO and pay to
(Chloride Post OQce.
gans of the democratic party throgh- - on tbe World't of the world's iair
the tieasurer
out the states and m New Mexico by
1 1
Comity. Its Col's Albright and Thornton with The following appointments were made:
pf4tlvl Xp c
Jose Montoya, ounstaule, precinct No. 5.
their following, is responsible only for Peter Gallet, ro4 supervisor, precinct
Friday, April 13, 1894.
part of the depression ; the deqaoneii
George B. Eeay, road tupervlaor, praelnet.
ration and defamation of silver, the No. J.
H. Hopper, representing
lew Mexico's Gold and Silver. money of the people, by the democratic Sam eomet E.asking
a reduction in the
8eldler,
Charles
Gold
Sierra County First In
administration with the chorus kept v.iuation of the property of the said lnar
A bill Introduced some lime ago by
The senate of the Massachusetts legReldler. which, alter aue couoiuui
and Sepood In Silver.
and mug
up by the
a
23
to Peffer, generally known as tbe Coxey
islature has defeated by a vote of
by the board the tame was reduced from
New Mexico's output of precious wump press, is responsible for the valuation of $20600 tc siauw.
13 a bill granting municipal suffrage good roads bill, was reported adversely
Th remit of J. P. Parker of the turvey oi
from the committee on labor.
metals for the year 1803 as officially re greater part of the financial and busito women.
through Precinct No. 16 be acceptroad
the
with
Sierra
cutting
down
ness depressisn with the
ported, was $1,509,900.
ed and that be be allowed the sum of $0.00
' county at the head of the procession of wages aud profits.
for services rendered, the same to ho paid
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
out of the road fund.
gold
ijierra county produced 320,000
That a publio road b estahllsn-Land Office at Las Cmces, N. M., I
"Of course it has no political signiQc
No... 18. RunnluK- from wherr
. - nr.lnnt
March 2, m.
210,000 silver, 64,200 lead, e30,X)0 copr
of ,1.. .,., it v road crosses tne norai "'"
fol- ance.but the New Mexican's reports
county
tfilml
it
nrtftnM nf hi inreTIi
Grant
6573,200.
ttluvlina
total,
per
thence
the frequent shooting scrapes in Santa section Si Tp. 11 south, Range t West,
j roof in support oi his
& CO.
81 T tion to make flnal
sil32
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MACH1K E
Sullivun,
J.T.
superincumbent weight. Description
1 57
'91
S. B. Dawson,
royal party in honor of the twenty-fift- h
1888,
fails to do justice to the "sweet cakes T. 11. B. Glllisbie,
anuiversary of his marrige.
K5 0S
and short cakes, ginger cakes and J3.70, 1889, SMI, 1890. $12.92
Mrs. Lou Murphy, accompanied by honey cakes, and the whole family of
Manufacturers of
A. J. Branson, uncollectable, 1888,
11 1
son U ray and her brother Robert JJoul-war- cakes," which smiled seductively at $348. 1889, $5.22, 1890, $2.61
Nelson Everett, nncollectaole, 1885,
left Sunday for ber mother's their ruthless slayers. Rosy lips,
S 00
nrecinct 8
home at Lawrence, Kansas. At the whose sole mission apparently was to Ralph Rockwell, unoollectale, 1885,
1
15 06
time of ber departure Mrs Murphy receive kisses, parted treacherously at $12.51. 1886. $2.55. ureciuCt 3
.1885
Bowuiun,
uncollectable,
J.B.
was very poorly and tier many friends the critical moment as into tbe depths
2128
entertained fears that she might not of the great beyond there passed an preclnct4
$9.36,
Jas Boyd, uncollectable,
A SpeciaUty.
aurviye the journey.
IS 43
endless procession of cold ham, hot
. 1.07. '87, $1.18. '88, .77, '89, $1 05, pre 6
1865,
A.
uncollectable,
Robinsou,
T.
a
sauce,
pickled
chili
beef
and
angel
ascertained
been
that
Since it has
2 83
1.87, '86, .46, precinct 11
copper matte plant will be erected at cake, beef omlet, potato salard, doughRolls,
J. Dahiliah, uncollectable, 1885,
J.
coffee.
and
good
nuts
Approaching dawn $6.29, 1886, $14.27, precinct 8
feel
Fairview a wave of general
20 66
7 60
ing and encouragement has swept over alone put an end to tue festivities, and
Frank Feet, 1885, precinct 9
7 60
V. A. need, 1885, precinct 9
Concentrators Erected in New Mexico: Chloride, 1,60 Tons Capacity;
this camp, as our old time miners and many times were tbe congratulations
800
Reed, 1883, p, eeinct 9
G.
0.
day
of
will
and
happy
the
returns
echoed
they
Tons Capacity ; I.os Cerrillos. 1, 125 Ions Capacity; San Pedro, 1,7
feel
that
DrosDectors now
SO
00
Will. Easlev. 1885. precinct 10
as the delighted revelers
Tons
Capacity.
In Arizona Morencl, 1, 125 Tons Capacity, Clifton, 1, 125 Tons
soon have an opportunity to get even and
McBrlde & Anderson, '85, precinct 11 10 77
.
15 00 Capacity.
on their wnoie lives, i ne expression, parted reluctantly from the genial
Address.,
J. W.Miller. ltteS, precinct 11
3u
8
1886,
precinct
Lambent,
host
hostess.
and
Alfred
universal
is
enterprise,
success to the
4 50
THE FORT 6COTT FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS CO,
H.E. Rickert, error, '86, precinct 11..
When the lads and lassies of ChloW.M, Armour will start
7 50
Ward F. Gretrson, pieciuct 6
for the new gold fields of Gran Quiylra ride and Fairview meet in social as
David Burke, relieved by tax sale '87
FOET SCOTT,
KANSAS.
'
25
,
where gold specimens are fouud that sembly, a way up time is pretty apt precinct 8
16
12
..
Noweil, 1888, precinct 3
A.
When
result.
to
ad
be
to
are
these
the
gold
in
eight
ounces
of
jrive returns
LlgeTealord '86, $12.19, 1887, $15.16,
to the ton, where, it is said, miners and ded two or three fond parents, a couple 1888, $9.12, precinct 9
86 36
at
of
school
four
least
teachers,
vocalists.
prospectors are goingin great numbers.
Lane 4 M.clntyi e, lbS7, precinct 8 . . . . .13 2u
7 60
Gran Quivira is situated at the jun- half a dozen instrumentalists, and
J . Morgan, 1887, precinct 9
8 15
T. J. right, 1889, prtcinct 1
ction of Socorro, Lincoln and Valencia last, but not least, the talented daugh22 80
Mrs. Caroline Bauer, 1688, precii.ctl
poet,
enjoygifted
a
fun
and
of
ter
the
Lunas
said
Los
is
that
counties, and it
Horses to' Let. Stable Accommodations the Best.
James Craw lord, double assessment
ment becomes both broadened and in 1889,
ia the nearest railroad point.
10 45
,
precinct J3
tensified. Such a gathering rivet at the
J.B. TaUor, double assessment '89
TERMS REASONABLE
Jas, B. Taylor and Jas. Hopkins will Cook ranch last Thursday
28
evening, the precinct 11
soon commence work on the Ashville,
reMilling
&
Co.,
Mining
Kingston
being
re
the
inst,
tbe
5th
occasion
better known as the Royal Arch .mine, cent return td the Range of John Cook, lieved by tax sale, '86, $22.60, '87, $18.18,
Good Corral In Connection With Stable.
67 82
Dry
'88, $16.72, '89, $10 45, precinct 8 ......... .
of
situated on the north fork
Mr.
and Mrs
the preposessing son of
Henry Kuwi-- flier, double assess-- ,
creek. At present they are ejecting Benj. Cook. To our mind, there is no
1892, precinct 3
8 11
nient,
dwellings and will soon remove their nobler spectacle than that of a youth
h. R. Crawford, double assessment
families up to the mine. Tbey will on the threshold of manhood, unless, 1892, precinct 3
10 71
erect an arastar which will be supplied indeed,
Sierra Load & Cattle Co., erronerous
be the companion picture
it
9 40
1889, precinct 3
with such articles of additional ma- of the maiden,
4 12 Chloride,
Anglo Nevada Ins. Co., 1890, pre 8. A
New Mexico,
chinery as will enable them to extract
3 66
"Standing with reluctant feet.
Ins, Co. 1890, precinct 3
California.
and save the gold that copiously
Where the brook and river meet,
Commercial Union Ins. Com. J1890,
abounds in the quartz of the Ashville.
4 60
Womanhood and childhood fleet t"
precinct 3
PROSPECTUS 1893-9- 4.
London & Lankashler Ins. Co. 1890,
Mr. Thomas Scales, this week, offic- Happy the youth or maiden whose
5 87
...
precincts
ially informed The Rage scribe that fortune it is, in after years, to look
London, Liverpool A Globe Ins. Co.
his company, the Black Range Smelt- back upon these scenes of innocent 18it0, precinct 8
9 73
ing & Mining company, will soon com- mirth, passed under the paternal roof.
Michigan Fire and Marine Ius. Co.
73
,
mence the erectiou of their reduction Not to digress, however, the particular 1890. precincts
& Washington Ins. Co,,
Providence
by
company
has
party
The
scored
was,
this
that.,
plant at Fairview.
point
8 22
189U, precinct 8
changed its original idea of a lead while it ministered to the eye beautv
6 12
Union Ins. Co., 1891, precinct 3
ESTABLISHED 1843.
n
cop-- . to the ear sweet sounds, and to the palsmelter and will put up a
Mrs. Mattie Crews, erroneous, 1892,
,
4 64
per matte stack which they consider ate a feast which might have taxed the precinct 2
will better meet the requirements of dilating powers of Ichahod Crane, it O. M. Bailey, erronerous, 1892, pre 8 8 20
John Fulton, 87, $2 65, '88, $7.60, S9
Tbe largest and most Interesting weekly newspaper published in the United Statea.de.
the country, and the change is univer- also furnished the mind with pabulum $10.45,
20 70 voted to Fascinating Stories, Sketches, and Adrniturp, News, Gossjp, and department matprecinct 11
sally commended. The power supplied of no mean order. We refer to the ex
Arthur Douelson, '87, $7.60, '88, $4.20,
ters relating to Masonic, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
1180
will be sufficient to meet the capacity cellent elocutionary efforts of Miss precinct 2
The New York Dispatch, in addition bears a popular weeklvatoiy and family newspaper,
12 08 claims to be the most aggresive in itn political advocacy of pure and unadulterated AmeriMm tin
Smith, 1887, precinct 2
of a second stack either for lead or Eva Crawford and Mr. W. D. Reilly
22 36 can ideas in politics, and is the only newspaper published in New Tork City that ha
II. Moore, 1887, pr. clnct
for copper matte. The company has In spite of the disadvantage of a cold
12 55
G. W. Strong, 1887, precinct 2
and fearlessly advocated
purchased of Mr. Olney twenty acres Miss Crawford rendered "Courting
pe Dooley, relieved by tax sale 1887
' 4 30
of land just below Fairview and the Under Difficulties" so ereditably, that precinct 3..
14 20
T. H, Furnald A Co., '87, precincts..
new plant will be built on the site of she was compelled to respond to an
FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER.
Louis Kahler, estate of '87 precinct 4 85 60
"Pro
the old smelter. The machinery was encore, making the
1
Mitford A Co., '87. pre 6
Hardeastle,
shipped this week and will be on the perty Baby" serve again for the basis Vescillb Chavez, double assessment.
ground in about three weeks when the of "a show that, paid. Mr. Reilly's 1887, precinct 10
28 70
15 70
Dell Chandler, 1887, precinct 2
works will be rushed to completion "Our Folks" was a revelation to his
After the great blmetallio mass meeting held in New York, the chairman ot committee
K. 0. Converse, '87, $19 50, 88, $45.60,
This project is not the only of that friends and made it a matter of regret
o! arrangements sent the following tetter to tbe Dispatch;
96 10
2
ew York, August 25; lfcfl.
nature that is under consideration in that he is so seldom heard in public. precinct
9 25
D. C. Rose, 1887, precinct 1.
"
vi
Editor New York Dispasch:
this immediate vicinity there are How "The Cat Came Back" was vocal118
82
1888,
precinct
Worden,
4.......
W.J.
DEAR SIR Tbe couanlttee of jtfTangementswho had charged of the mass meetwe
1
reasons
good
by
Harry
1
to
Mr.
owing
20
6
Reilly.
"82,
Ed.
pre
$3.33,
ly
told
.87,
Bu.t
Mr.
'93,
Henry,
.George
several
ing of bimetiillists, held atCcoper Unm last evenig, dcsi' O to express their appreciation
The commissioners decided not to take oftne valuable services rendered to the cause of bimetallism by the New York Dispatch,
can say nothing of them at present, but James took a large slice of the honors
the bids for the purchase of and embraces this opportunity to thank you for your and generous efforts to promote th.
when the proper time arrives we will by his song "Katrina," Mrs. Harry any actton on
the county property and the ereqUon of the public well being by advocating the cause of the money of the Constitution, which alwaya
be at liberty to publish full deUils, and Reilly's selection was, as usual, a hap- new Jail untU April 18th, 1894
has and always must be the money ot the people.
py one. The rhyming charades proved
not until then can we do so.
Ordered, That tbe clerk issue the licenses
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours, JOHN G. BOYD. Chairman
strong card and taxed the ready wit as assessed and deliver to the collector for
a
J2.50
n
Yearly eubscriptiqa...
FAIRVIEW.
collection.
and fertile fancies of the participants
...V.
,
l.
"
Sixmontba
to
adjourned
meet
board
Wherenpon tbe
65,
A social event this week, of more to the utmost Dancing was indulged April 16th, 1894.,
Three months
f
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Sierra County.'.
JiVcjs frcan ftmtiitlci Famished by'
ol tinnilgralion).
Sierra county is situated In south

ilur?4u

peotral New Mexico, being bounded on
tbe north nd east by Socorro county
out of which it was mainly taken);
cb the south by Dona Ana county and
cn the west by Grant and Socorro coun
'ties'." The principal meridian ot New
!Uexico forms its eastern boundary foi
3 miles. The summit of the lilaek
Itange is the western limit. If uoi
very large in extent, averaging
miiej from north to south, and
and about the same from east to west,
2,378 square miles, the county has a diversified topography. In the extreme
east are large plaius; then a system ol
mountain ranges, running from north
to south, along the east bank of the
Kio Grande (Sierra Fa Cristobal and
Caballo) and at their western base thai
of the
river, leavma' about
eastern
cbuuty
on
the
the
of
area
'
Fifty-fo-

one-thir-

5,224

lllillsborongni,

Rerrenda spring, to 7,574
Teak. On the east eide of the
desFao Grande, the plains gradually
cend from 4,720 below Lava station,
to 4.342 feet above Grama, in a distance
miles. There are springs
of forty-eigh- t
scattered over this eastern part of the
country, and that water can be obtainno
ed by sinking tubular wells, there is
exists,
water
'ioibt. As a proof that
the railroad well, at Upham station,
fformerly Martin's well may be mentioned. The Atchison, Topeka& Santa
Fe road runs through the entire length
of this part of the country, skirting it
and
also around its southern limits,
nuking connection, at Nutt Btation,
with Lake Valley, by a northerly
branch of 13 mile3.
'
stage lines connect thecoutry across
the Rio Grande, starting from Engle
station, to Cuchillo Negro. Chloride,
Fairview and Grafton, or in the south
Hillsborough,
from Lake Valley to
liermosa.
and
City
Kingston, i'earcha
from
reached
be
can
also,
vhich latter,
iiRle, Via Cuchillo Negro.
' The western part, of the. county is
well watered by creeks and streams.
n the northwest corner, eight or nine
creeks empty into the Gila, on the
veet sid3 of the Black Range. On the
east side are, Leading in the Black
Itange, Alamosa creek, having a south
Monti-cell- o
easterly course, with Alamosa
town.
principal
the
Rio Cuchillo Negro; its upper course
is "formed by Foverty.Pine, Bear, Miner
uin
al.Drv and Chloride creeks ana
Fork. There are, in the Range, the.
following towns: Grafton, Fairview,
Chloride and Hermosa. CuchiHb Ne
rrnia in the lojver valley.
' Rio I'alomas, Rio Seco and Rio Animas creeks are.of the same origin and
f.hn name ceneral course.
waters, with several
"win rw.h
beads, Percha City, Kingston and Hills
h.irnnah.
' The county is well divided into the
wallev. mesa and mountain land em
bracing a considerable section of the
Rin Grande valley, where .agriculture
is followed ; wherever openings in the
...iwa of the different affluents afford
room enough to do so, agricultural purfcnita are followed.
"
Being well "watered, the pasturage
lands are f ullv available, ana me biock
fntprPRts are in eood condition.
'"The main interests of Sierra county
cm rantered in the mines.
' ThA r.rinr.inal mining districts are
Ananhe. Black Range, Cuchillo Negro
Kingston,' Hermosa, Animas, Hills
borough, Percha and Lane yauey.
' The center of Apache mining dis
in Chloride kulch
bry creek, Mineral creek, Bear creek,
copper ores
rinrl others, silver-bearin- g
rich, $100
are
whith
oecur,
bornltes,
per ton or more, and secure large returns to those who own and work their
mines in a regulated manner. Igneous
rock are freqaeut; on the contact lines
between them and other formations,
Hia ores occur.
'
Vhile the ores along the main por
foil of the Black Range, mosi occur
Hen-drick- 's

-

7ci

'"v. rr.:
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stock-growe-
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HU6i,NVLAD.ESCHAi8t.
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MANUFACTURED
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d

lank. On the west side plain?, interrupted here and there by promiuences
extend to the foot bills of the Black
"range for from twenty to thirty miles
while finally that ranee occupies the
portion: Sloping, not
westernmost
only frocn north to south, but also
from the certheast to southwest, the
drainage is well defined. With the exception ot a few creeks, in the uttermost northwest corner, which flow
westward into the Rio Gila, all streams
Sow southeast, Into the Itio Grande.
The beds of these streams, approach
iug their mouths, are worn deep into
Ihe plains.
Elevations n the northern part of the
sounty.vary t'rom;i,484 (Fest's Ferry)
Ala5,177 Alamosa, 6,540 Canada
the
from
Pass,
Nell's
8,01.1
to
mosa,
Kio Grande, to the western boundary,
n the northern part from 4,000 Rio
"Grande, above Rincon, to 4,680 above
Xuttstatiouj,

on contact lime, letween llnestoue
The
nd phorpjr mud trachyte, argentiferSTEARNS WIND MILL
ous copper ore also occur brtwt-r- i
porphyry and lime, t,he ores be'.ug
oxides aiul soiuh iron.
Hermosa, Kindlon, Percha, II
and Like Vi!ey ores lire rich
Mild easy to reduce.'
Hillsborough is the county seat ; th
principal towns are Kindlon, l...k
Valley, Chloride, Faliview, llennos.
(iraftou, i'aloina, Cucliiilo, and M' - I
licello. l'tie Utter three are in il.i
agricultural sections of the country,
whereas the former are mostly sjppoit-e- d
by the mining industry.
Sierra, alt houL'h one of the youngest
counties in New Mexico, is h pmsp-r-oiiand progressive one. Majnilier 1
chances for investment aie offered
there, the capital int. the
the miner, the, farmer and the home- - The Only Flexible Wir.d Mil
seeker.
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is the machine that
used in the Office,
Court-rooand for reporting
lectures and sermons.

THIS
and its Interests

I

While its speed b
that tay
other known method, it 13 so simple
that any intelligent person can r.ia a
speed of 100 or more words per min-iut-e,
in five or six weeks, without the
laid of an instructor. Circulars end
testimonials sent to all who mention
this paper.
E. T. PIERCE, FAYETTE, C!!iO,

Is the Pioneer

su'iNCiiheis
moVH to othei
tioitt iini iinii.tiie put Usher
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e i ' nee of ii ieiuioiial Ii and.
6. If siiiiscnbei.s nv in ndvace they
are hotiiid lo yive imti-- at the end of
the time, if they do not wish to con
!

liniie taking it ; otherwise the publish-- 1
r is iiuthoi'ized to m i.iI tt. an d the sub
Sola Agent for U. S. arid Canada.
will be ie oiiili!e until an ex
press notice, with payment, of nil
DO YOU HEAD
Hge., is sent to i!,e publisher.
The latest postal laws are such Unit
COSMOPOLITAN,
newspaper publishers can ttirest tiny
one for fraud who lakes a paper and
refuses to pay for it. Under this law
That bright, Sparkling Young Magazine?
the man who allows his sulisciiptioii to
i5 Cents a Number. 82.40 Ter Yenr rui. alontr for some Lime unpaid ami
then oiders it discontinued, or ordets-thEnlarged, October, 1889, to 128 pages.
postmaster to mark it "refus'il"
The Cosmopolitan is literally wbattlie New and have a postal card sent notifyinit
York Timet calls it, "At its pi ice, the bright
tliepublisher, leuv(!s himself liable to
est. niout varied and best edited of the
arrest and line, the same as tor theft.
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